Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF)
Green Project Reserve Eligibility Determination

Name of System: Chelsea Economic Development Authority
CWSRF Project Number/Loan Number: ORF-21-0010-CW

General Project Description:
Chelsea Economic Development Authority is experiencing inflow and infiltration into their sanitary sewer collection system. The proposed project is to conduct a system-wide study of the system, engineering the design of identified corrections, and other expenses as required to complete the project.

GPR Component Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Category*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/I Planning and Design</td>
<td>Energy Efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved GPR Amount: $200,000.00
Approved Subsidy Amount (If applicable): $200,000.00

Approved by:

Sara Senyondo, P.E.  
July 8, 2022  
Date

*Approved GPR by Categories:

- Green Infrastructure = $0.00
- Water Efficiency = $0.00
- Energy Efficiency = $200,000.00
- Environmentally Innovative = $0.00